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L
ast week, members of 
various campus clubs 
came together to facili

tate signing of the No Place For 
" H8 banner in Ralfour-llood. 

The initiative came from Ryan 
Sermon '11, who reached out 
to a variety of groups and orga
nizations to hdp him rea lize his 

, goal. Clubs involved included 
Sate Zone, the Alliance, llillel, 
SSSR and the Class Councils. 

"I really wanted to do this now, 
because it's not a response to any
thing that has happened,'' said 
Sem10n. "It's really to affim1 our 
commitment as a community to 
accepting and respecting peop,le 
who are different from us, and 
just really affim1ing diversity." 

Though Sem10n organized the 
signing of the banner at Wheaton, 
the idea wasn't originally his. 

''The idea of this whole proj
ect came about from my summer 
internship. I was working at the 
Office of Multicultural Affairs ... 
randl my supervisor told me that 
when she was an RD, which is lh.e 
equivalent of being an AC here at 
Wheaton, she had all of her RA 's 
do a similar project like this ... on 
each particular floor,'' said Ser
mon. "And it was so powerful, 
because for that year, you didn't 
have to worry about floors get
ting trashed because people were 

• coming back drunk to the room. 
You didn't have to worry about 
people getting into disagree
ments or just totally disrespect
ing one another, because tht\y 
had signed something like this." 

Hearing about the positive 
change this idea has had in the 
past, Sem1011 decided, "let's do 

Students munch and 
discuss Gandhi 
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something like this on a larger 
scale, and let's do something 
like this at a whole school. 
How would a whole school re
spond to a banner that they had 
lo sign to not promote hate?" 

The pr~ject has gotten a lot of 
positive feedback from students. 

Said Shawncil Campbell '13, 
who asked students lo sign the 
banner as a representative or the 
Class Council of 2013, "I think 
that it's great to have something 
like this, where the community 
is getting together and affirming 
diversity and accepting people 
that are ditlerent from them, and 
just showing what the Wheaton 
community ideally should be.'' 

Laurie Millener '13 agreed, 
"I think it's a great way to show 
that Wheaton as a community can 
come together and stand up for 
something that's really prevalent 
in a lot of school settings, and [that] 
there really is no place for hate." 

Millener additionally voiced 
her hopes about how she would 
like this idea to atfoct campus life. 

"I think this year, especially in 
clubs and organizations, a big fo
cus is collaboration. But I'd also 
like to see that throughout the 
campus with students in classes 
and in the lunchroom," said Mil
lener. "I think T see too much of 
the clique-system. People need 
to step outside of themselves 
and try to meet new people.'' 

Though many students have 
been supportive of the initia
tive, some wish to see the ideas 
Sennon tried to spread become 
implemented more concretely. 

"I think that [the no place 
for hate banner] was a good 
idea, and a lot of people signed 
it," said Oliver Mednick '13. 
"They should have pushed the 

ideas of what was behind it 
[more]; they should have dwell 
into the concepts a bit more." 

Sennon plans to do just that. 
"The programs and the groups 

that I've worked with, they ,~ ill 
be facilitating and executing 
events that are very much re
lated to 'No H8,"' he said. 

Sem1011·s main goal, hm,
ever, is simply to get students 
thinking about how they can 
prevent hate from becoming part 
of the \Vay they communicate. 

"People watching their lan
guage, and not using 'gay' as a 
synonym for stupid," said Ser
mon, of hate that he vvould like 
to see eliminated from the li\'es 
of Wheaton students. "Just not 
using derogatory comments or 
words to reter to someone's eth
nicity or race, or someone's re
ligion. Those are ideally what I 
would like to come out from it, 
and that's what every signature 
represents there: a pledge not to 
use discrimination or bigotry." 

When asking ~tudents to 
sign the banner, Sem1011 spread 
this message by providing fly
ers identifying hateful language. 

Scnnon ,,.ishcs to even
tually sec the banner hang
ing up in Balfour-1 lood be
t\\ cen the t\\O balconies, and 
then be stored in the archi\es. 

Overall, Sermon and students 
who have joined him in support of 
this project have one major goal. 

Said Sem1011, "The number 
one thing that people could do 
to really spread the theme of this 
banner is just to really be careful 
of their language." He continued 
on to say, "and also make oth
ers aware of their language that 
they're using, if it's offensi,e 
or derogatory or just not nice." 

MLB playoffs broken down 
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LL·11 LR rR0~1 ·1 m: Em, oR 

Somcllmc, :i,ou ha\C those 
Ja) s ,, hen ) ou ,it in your 
room \\ ith ) our good 

fricnJ Bcn&Jerr) ,,ah:hing n:
run, of some s.tpp) tclc\ ision 
:.ho\\, bJ!ling ) our ~·yes out. 

In th..:~c timcs you lind out just 
ho,\ much )Our fncn<l~ mean to 
) ou. They !>ll.',tl you from ) uur 
room,\\ h1sk) ou out of'the donn. 
nnd <lo Oil) thmg to make you 
li:cl better e\ en i r) Oil arc up,et 
hccausc of :,11meth111g you did. 

lous hours ofthi: night, and go out 
ofthc1r ,,a) to li:-.:cn and he there 
for y11u no mailer ,, hat. \\'c nc, er 
owe i:ach other an) thing heeause 
it i:-. a gi, en thal we all fi:cl thc 
~amc am! ,, mild d<• an1 thing for 
oni: another al the drop ofa dime. 

I ha, e four once in a litc
time fricnds "lw l kno\\ \\ ill 
hc "ith me li1r thc rest of 11\) 

liti:. I .1ch of thcm ,~ Jilkrcnl 
yct thc same in s,1 111,my \\ I) s. 

I t.ike my mcdicine. and makes 
sure that I am nh\n)s Ut)ing al
right aticrn.1r . She cOJbtantly 
trics to get me to consider ho\\ 
much I ,ictually do, s. ho\\ much 
I should do ,md \\C talk ab,1ut 
Ill) option~ fi.1r c, Cr)' choi1.:e I 
111.!ed tn make in my liti:. Some
times I think shc is so el111cenK·d 
,ihout me. <.he c!n..:~11·1 reali.rc I'm 
there lor h-:r for the same reasons. 

tend to talk about, she listens to 
and ah,ays gi, e:-. me a<l, ice on 
\\ hat Ill do. I couldn ·1 thin!,; or 
anything I \,ouldn't do fi.ir her. 

,\nnem.irie I lansun, th!.! ri
diculou~ one. We ,,crc room
mall:s for one st•mestcr and in 
that 1,nc scmc,tcr I ha\·e ne, er 
had so 111311) ridiculous nights 
and long night talk~. \\ c hm c 
cra1y amounts of fun, yct I could 
count on hcr any time of the d,t) 
or night ,,hen I need a fricnd. 
She and I kkkcd it off right ,l\\ay 
,tnd I mcan like in thc first fi,e 
minute~ \\e \\el'I.! ,tlread) pour
ing our hc<1rts out to cach <1thcr. 

sure that I am not sulking a\\ a) 
111 Ill) room . Shc is that friend 
that kno,\ s from a tc\ t messagc 
or just the \\:t) I :say "hello" that 
there is ,omcthing bothcring me. 
Alice and I ha\ c becn best fric:nds 
for o, cr four ) 1.:ars nm, and c, -
Cr)' day mir friendship gt.:ts stron
gt·r :md strong,•r. c, t.:n though \H' 

don't s~·e each other that otlcn. 
l~lcanor Roose, cit one.: :-.aid. 

"~!any pcoplc ,,ill \\,tlk in and 
out of your !iii:, hut only true 
friends \\ ill lea\C footprints in 
) our ht.:art." I could nt·, er hc 
more ,urc ,, lwn I tell you that 
thesc four ama.ring girls\\ ill he in 
111) hc,1rt fore\ er and thc) mean 
nothing k:ss than the \\orld to me. 

lltc po,,cr of hcst friends 
i, mcrcdihl) r.m: and thcir im
p.tel is q1 profound ) ,111 s11111e
timcs J,1n't C\ en reali.rc IHI\\ 
important thi:) arc in ) our Ii l'c. 

Shannon Witter. the , cry op
posite friend ,llld at-school moth
er. Shana) nay (as I call her) and 
I h:t\ I.! spent umpteen hours to
gcther ,It ridiculous hours in the 
lllllming planning e\ Cl} a~pl'Ct 
of thi:-. IIC\\ sp.tpt:r. Shc ki.!i.!ps Ill) 

head on top of my shouldi.!rs, and 
is there \\ hl.!n I h:l\ c some of the 
,, orst da) s. She distract\ ml.! as 

\Ii Smith. the big sister I 
nc, cr had. As an oldest child, I 
nc, cr real I) had a girl ligurc nc.ir 
111) agc ( sorr: nwm) to look up 
to and hl.!lp me \\ ith typic,11 teen
age girl things. Whcn I met ,\Ii 
our friendship bc:gan right ,1way. 
She spent timt· helping me meet 
pcoplc and hclping rm: \\ ith e,·
cr) little aspcct of my life. rhe 
tiny insignificant things tlrnt I 

And then there i!>,\llec Cooke. 
The:.e .ire the friend\ th<1t 

kmw. )Oll h ·111:r th.111 you km1\\ 
) ourself ·1 he) \\ ill come to ) our 
room to 1:hecr you up ,st ridicu-

Interested in contributing to The Wire? 
Write or photograph for us newsworthy at Wheaton recently'? We 

want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
whcatonma.cdu with your idi:as. 

The Wire is ah\ays looking for ne\\ 
contributors. tr you're interestl.!d in re
porting or photograph), come to our 
meetings on Wc<lncsda) at 7:00 p.m. 
in the SGA room in Balfour or send 
an e-mail to ,,ircCdwheatonma.edu. 

Gripe away 

Got a tip? 
1 la,c you seen or heard anything 

Got something to say? Get it olT 
your chest and ha\'e your \ oice be 
heard! Send a Letter to the Editor 
at wire(a \\ hcatonma.cdu. Letters lon
ger than 500 words will he truncated. 

11 

Visit us online at www.thewheatonwire.com 
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Eid-Reiner '11 provides rebuttal to 
Stimpson '14 regarding Question 3 
Eid-Reiner urges MA residents to vote 'No' on Nov. 4 

In No,cmbcr, tht: peopli: of Massachu
setts will volt! on a ballot question that seeks 
to lower the sales tax from 6.25% to 3%. By 
voting No on Question 3, we can protect the 
state ser\'ices we valul.!, including much-need
ed aid to cities and to,.,.ns, transportation in
frastructure, environmental protection, public 
safety, and human scr,iccs (including public 
health, mi:ntal health. housing support, and 
,cterans scr, ices). A Yes vote \\Ould mean 
devastating cuts in these and other areas to 
the tune or $2.5 billion in fiscal year 2012. 

/\s the indi.!pendcnt Massachusetts Ta:\
payers Association explains in a recent re
port. substantial budget cuts would not only 
compromise core sen ices prO\ ided by state 
and local go,·l.!mments. but "the ,, idesprcad 
layoffs would add to the state ·s johlcssness 
and undercut the economic rl.!co,ery. There 
is no c, idi:ncc that th!.! reduction in the sales 
tax rate \\.Ould genl.!ratc any mcamngli.tl in
crease 111 prh ate sector cmploymi:nt ... " 

We stand to lose a great deal if' \\.C vote 
to kmi:r the sales t.l:\, while J..ceping it 
al ib current 11.!vel "ill have minimal cf
lcct on our cn:ryday Ii\ cs. (The dillcr
encl.! between a 3° o tax and a 6.25% la:\ 
on a $20 restaurant bill is just 60 cents.) 

Because $ I 5.1 billion or our $32 bil
lion FY 2012 state budget (according to 
tht: Massachusetts Taxpayers Foundation) 
is eannarked for mandatory spending on 
programs like Medicaid, certain Chapter 
70 education aid, debt payments, and the 
MBTA, the $2.5 billion in cuts would have 
to come from the S 16.9 billion in our state 
budget that goes to discri:tionary spending. 

In other words, we would have to cut about 

15% ofMassachusctts' discrl.!tionary spending, 
thi: funding source for most state programs and 
sc1v ices, i r a majority votes to pass Question 3. 
This cut would be on top of $2 hi Ilion already 
cut this fiscal year and $2 billion more the Mas
sachusetts Taxpayers Foundation predicts V\ ill 
be cut ne:\t year in order to balance the budget. 

/\II four gubernatorial candidates in Massa
chusetts a Democrat. a Rcpublican, an inde
pendent, and a Green-Rainbow ha,e said that 
they oppose Question 3 's passage. They each 
ri:cogni.re that citi.rens \\ ho , ote Yes would bi: 
acting against their own bt.!st interests and forc
ing painful budget cuts. Ir any of' these candi
dates. especially Rcpuhlican Charlie Baker or 
indcpcndcnt Tim Cahill, truly thought \\C could 
eliminate $2.5 billion of our state budget with
out ~erious consequences, thi:y would h,nc 
gladly jumped aboard the anti-tax band\\agon. 

The Tax Foundation. a lJ.C.-bascd nonpar
tisan ta:-. research group, reports that Massa
chu~ctts is about average (ranJ..mg 23rd out of 
50 states) in the pl.!rccntagc of in<li, iduals · in
come that goes to state and local taxes. Massa
chusetts also has a naITO\\er base on which \Ve 
collect sales taxes than man) states do, sincl! 
,.,.c exi:mpt food purchases, most clothing and 
footwear, water and fuel used for residential 
purposes, Social Security benefits, medicines, 
and most mcdieal de, ices from the sales tax. 

We all share the costs and the bcndits of 
ta:-.es, and I firmly bclicvc that we ncl.!d to pro
tect important sc1v·ices and jobs by maintain
ing our current sales tax rate. I urgi: the citizens 
of Massachusetts to rnte No on Question 3. 

Eric Eid-Reiner '11 
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SEA Board event highlight: a m~ther 
and he~ daughters killer working together 

Community l)ervice 

Civic l)ngagement 

The~Board 

The SEA Board is excited 
and honored to be co

. sponsoring lhe presence of 
Linda Biehl and Ntobeko Peni on 
Wheaton College's campus. Linda 
ar~d Tobeko come from the Amy 
Brchl Foundation in Cape Town, 
South Africa, an NGO which 
seeks to "weave a barrier against 
V'.t~lcnce" by providing opporlu
~llics to thousands of vouths in 
1111P_overishcd township;. The or
ganization has bccn recognized 
by the South African eovc~1m:nt 
as a lllodd for the co~ntry's new 
democracy in dealinl! with issues 
r~latcd to opportuni~' and divcr
s_ity and is making a profound di!'.. 
forcnce in the lives of children and 
Youth every day in South Africa. 

The story runs much decper 
than just this excellent work. 
The Foundation was founded 
in memory of Amy Biehl, a 26 
~car old American who was liv
ing in South Africa in 1993 on 
a Fulbright Scholarship. Aller 
graduating from Stanford, Amy 
had earned her Fulbright to re-

f'.i..1ctivism 

search the role of women in the 
transition to democracy and to 
assist the country in that transi
tion through registering voters. 
The nature of Amy's work took 
her to many places where it was 
highly unusual for white people 
to be, and two days before she 
was supposed to come home, 
while driving colleagues home 
in a black township, she was 
killed by four young men who 
mistook her to be a representa
tion or the injustices or apartheid. 

The.: men, all age I 8-22, went 
to jai I for her death, and ycars lat
cr applied for amnesty under the 
Truth and Reconciliation Com
mission. Amy's parents, Linda 
and Peter, were notified that this 
was happening and were asked if 
they wished to come to the hear
ing. The Bichls shocked the world 
when they came to South Africa 
and aficr learning more about 
Amy's work and deeply consider
ing her purpose for being in South 
Africa, decided to support the 
case for amnesty on the grounds 

that it was what Amy would want 
to move the country forward. 

After the men were granted 
amnesty, two of them, Easy No
femela and Ntobeko Peni, com
mitted their lives to working 
with youth in their community to 
provide opportunities they them
sdves had not had. They ulti
mately met Linda and Peter and 
a remarkable thing happened: the 
four decided to work together 
to create a Foundation in Amy's 
memory and perpetuate her work. 
Despite having been involved in 
her death, Easy and Ntobeko still 
work at the Foundation, of which 
Linda is the Director, constantly 
seeking to create a "new South 
Africa" through empowering its 
young people. For her work, Lin
da has been recognized by Sm11h 
Africa's President as the for
eig111~r who has done the most to 
move the country past apartheid. 

If you arc reading this before 
Friday, e-mail bos-lun_aaron0' 
whcatoncollege.edu it' you arc 
interested in meeting Linda. She 
will be on campus and avail
able to meet students in an in
formal capacity. She is also go
ing to be speaking of her service 
and activism on Thursday night. 

Many more SEA events are 
to come! Bi-weekly meetings 
are being held, and remember to 
message sca-on@wheatonma.edu 
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An open letter to Zach Agush 
Dear Zach, jor inspiration to me, and I'\ e 

It's easy once you haYe carried this belief ,, ith me for 
known someone for awhile to a long time. While many ,\ill 
take them for granted. The peo- neYer know just how much you 
pie who matter most to us- who do for purely altruistic reasons 
help us profoundly, give us the or how truly generous you are, 
most, whom we will miss dearly those of us who do Ion: you 
when they are not a part of our for it. I hope you know that. 
daily lives- all too often those And of all places, it was f\lr. 
are the people we forget to re- Wheaton that inspired me to 
mind of these things. In light write you this letter. You agreed 
of the Mr. Wheaton talent com- to put yourself in a situation you 
petition, I wanted to state two absolutely did not want to be 
things very clearly. First of all, in for the sake of a friend and 
you are one of those people in for our college's entertainment. 
my life. Second of all, I hope When you told me afterward 
you know this is an awareness that you were uncomfortable 
I carry with me on a regular sitting there but acted happy so 
basis in my time at Wheaton. as not to make it awkward for 

Our relationship got off to the audience, r was sincerely 
an interesting start right away. touched. On the one hand it was 
We were both gung ho about a relatively small act; on the 
Wheaton's SGAafter we'd been,. other your life is a constant se
on campus for about 30 seconds ries of acts like this to help other 
(or, in your case, since prob- people, both large and small. 
ably your sophomore year of You will always be a trea
high school) but our friendship sure, \\hcre\cr you go. It is 
nc,·er was only about our shared funny to look back on Satur
interest in karning more about day night and think that it kd 
Wheaton and being or service to a letter like this. But it is also 
to the community. ('ye learned 
a lot from you throughout this 
all, from both the funny and the 
serious moments. I've grown to 
value your support, your energy, 
your undying love for and com
mitment to the people around 
you. I wish everyone could see 
you for just one day the way I 
do, to get a knowledge of how 
much you sacrifice for oth
ers, how committed you are to 
helping people. The depth of 
your care for people is a ma-

characteristic of our friendship: 
beneath my sometimes absurd 
beha, ior toward you has ah\ays 
been an undying gratitude, an 
appreciation only strengthened 
by Mr. W11eaton this year and 
only to become larger in the fu
ture. Wheaton is better for hav
ing you as a student, and I am 
better for having known you. 

Your friend for life, 
Aaron 
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LeadUP preps for success at Wheaton and beyond 
BY MICHAEL MALONE '13 
WIRE STAFF 

0 
n Fri., Sept. 24, the 
annual LcadUP con
fen.:nce was held in 

Balfour-Hood Campus Center. 
TI1e goal of the conference 

organi1ers ,.,,as to help Wheaton 
students learn how to fully de
velop their presence on campus, 
integrating the three areas of resi
dential life: student activities, ac
ademics and social inrnl,ement. 

Wheaton students. \\ ho attend
ed as repn:sentati, cs of various 
campus clubs and organi✓ations, 
gan: up an opportunity lo tan in 
the Dimple in order to listen to two 
separate t\\o-hour lectures on be
ing and becoming student leaders. 

Some \\'heaton students ex
pressed ambi\ alence tO\\.ard 
the e, ent. "Now \\ hy would I 

want to do that?" \\.as Micah Al
gic 's '13 response to the e\. ent. 

"I think with a lot of e,ents 
like this, it's mostly about v.hat 
students take out of it," said co
organizer and Student Govern
ment Association (SGA) Vice 
President Alex SchihanolT 'I 2 
in rt:sponse to e,pected student 
skepticism, ''You can't force 
these workshops on them. We 
\.\orked really hard to make sure 
the workshops were interesting." 

Model United Nations trea
surer M ichellc Van Akin '13 
\.\as among those ,, ho ben
cfittcd greatly from the c,·cnt. 

"I found LeadUP an infor
matiH: confcn.:nce that ,, ill aid 
me in m} future leadership n.:
sponsibihties," snid Van Akin. 

In previous years. LeadUP 
has been a much longer event, 
often spanning a Saturday or a 

whole \\eekend. In an effort to 
reach out to more students, this 

'' One of my goals 
was to make these 
workshops appli
cable to not only 

Wheaton, but to life 

after Wheaton." 

-Alex Sltihanoff '12 

year's conference was short
ened and mo, ed to a Friday. 

Though this sort or acti\
ity ma} seem superfluous to 
some, the rough economic times 
indicate that it 1s going to be 
this generation's n.:sponsihil-

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 
Sept. 24, 3:09 p.m. - Public 
Safety Office Student reports 
past assault. 

Sept. 24, 10:02 p.m. - Meadows 
Hall East. Broken window, window 
is spider webbed 

Sept. 26, 12:31 a.m. - Cragin 
Hall. A check requested of an 
intoxicated student. 

Sept. 26, 12:49 a.m. - Metcalf. 
Report a w111dow 1n a hallway 
door had been punched and 
broken. 

Sept. 26, 1 :03 p.m. - Howard 
Street. Vehicle found with graffiti, 
report filed. 

Sept. 27, 9:19 p.m. - Balfour 
Hood Center. Report of a suspi
cious person. 

Sept. 28, 11:31 p.m. - Clark Hall. 
Student fell and struck head, 
Norton Fire notified and sending 
rescue. AC on call also notified. 

Sept. 29, 12:26 a.m. - Peacock 
Pond. Student found swimming 
in pond. 

Sept. 29, 10:15 a.m. - Chase 
Service Road. Caller states there 
is property damage to shrubs 
in the SE comer of the Chase 
service road near MN. 

Sept. 29, 9:16 p.m. - Science 
Center. Report of a stolen bicycle. 

Oct. 1, 12:58 a.m. - Power Plant. 
Two suspicious individuals in the 
area of the Power plant. 

Oct. 1, 1:12 a.m. - Kilham Hall. 
Noise complaint outside of Kilham 
near Chapin Hall. Found toilet 
paper in the trees in the area 

Looking for an on-campus job? 
Student Communications and Media Manager, Office of Health & Wellness 

The Otlice of Health & Wellness seeks a student professional who is passionate about 
campus v,cllness and wants to play a major role in creating our media presence on the In
ternet (i.e., Wheaton web, Facebook, YouTubc, Twitter, etc.) and on campus \ia print me
dia (posters, fliers, chalk. etc.). The goal is to deliver attractive health promoting messag
es and information to students through the web, social media, and other student channels. 
• Good pay; flexible hours 
• Qualifications: 

o Social media experience 
o Strong skills in writing and other communications 
o Creativity, enthusiasm, and good sense of humor 
o Keen sense of what's cool 

• Ideal candidate also brings: 
o Photography skills 
o Artistic talents 
o Willingness to experiment 
o Tolerance for Dean Andrade's sense of humor 

• Interested students should email a brief letter of interest to: cundradera wheatonma.edu 

ity to take mitiativcs and he
come leaders in the workplace. 

"One ofmy goals \.\as to make 
these v. orkshops applicable to 
not only Wheaton, but to life af'. 
tcr Wheaton," said Schibanoff. 

Said event co-coordinator and 
program coordinator of Student 
Activities, Involvement and Lead
ership (SAIL) Nadia Omar, "[It's] 
an opportunity for stafTto let stu
dents kno\', the resources and info 
they need to utili1c to be engaged 
and successful on campus." 

Organized b) S.\IL and SGA. 
the conference taught the students 
in attendance about the merits of 
time management and commum
cation, "not just through student 
acti\ ities. but academically and 
socially," according to Omar. 

Sch1hanoff co-lead a \,ork
shop on gender dynamics 
on campus and in the \\.Ork-

place with Ryan Sem10n '11. 
"Whether you're fomalc or 

male or you identify as transgen
dcr. there's a lot to think about 
when it comes to our careers 
past Wheaton. and our leadership 
past Wheaton," said SchibanofT. 

Specific lectures included the 
budget process of the SGA Trea
surer and SAIL student banker. 
\\ hich was mandatory to ever) 
cluh treasurer, and included tips 
and tricks for auditing. The Path 
to Success lecture helped students ' 
learn to utili1c their resources 
through a laid-out paper labyrinth. 

LeadUP ,..,ill continue to b.: 
an annuall) recurring e\ cnt 
at Wheaton, which, accord· 
ing to Sch1banoll: will be con· 1 

stantly transforming to bet· 
tcr smt the needs of students. 

This week in SGA - at a glance 
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 Mr. Wheaton \\as deemed 
WIRE STAFF ,.cry successful. {her 600 

SGA is trying to avoid wast
ing paper by limiting printing. 

There ha,e been tY.o ad
ditions to the SGA website: a 
calendar and a club/organiz.a
tion section. 

people attended. 
Constitutions: Aftertaste, 
Seeds and the Greenhouse club 
all submitted their constitutions 
to be approved by SGA. All 
three groups were approved 
with .. Friendly Amendments" 
to their constitutions. 

,,11eaton CAREER SERVICES 

Tips for Sending Professional E-mails 

Surveys show that employers believe that 

jobseekers need to be better writers. Follow 

these guidelines for writing professional e-mails: 

Still have questions~ Call to schedule an 

appointment with a Career Advisor. 

I 
I 
i 
i 
i 

l ............ " 

Filene Center for Academic Advising & Career Services I 
Kollett Hall• Phone (508) 286-8215 • · 
careerservices@wheatoncollege.edu 
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Students get new opportunity to save the world 
Operation Wallacea organizes wildlife conservation projects in eight countries 

BY JENN IRVING '14 
WIRE STAFF 

Operation Wallacea, an 
interactive sumn~er sci
ence program, 1s now 

available to Wheaton students. 
According to www.opwall. 

com, Operation Wallacea (Op
wall) is "a series of biological 
and social science expedition 
projects that operate in remote 
locations m;ross the world.'' 

The site continues on to say 
th~1t the expeditions are "designed 
\\'1th specific wildlife conservation 
aims in mind,'' and include every
thing from researching diverse 
coral reefs in marine Indonesia 
to observing reptiles in Egypt. 

Opwall has programs in eight 
countries: l londuras, Indonesia, 
Egypt, Peru. South Africa, Cuba, 
Mozambique and Madagascar. 

The expeditions o11en part
ners with local organizations, 
such as the l londuran Coral 
Reef Foundation in Honduras. 

Through these partnerships, 
Wallacea hopes to benefit the 
communities in which it oper
ates by "emphasizing the devel
opment of businesses that can 
Provide alternative incomes to 
local communities." Students 
involved in the program direct
ly take part in observations of 
ecosystems and data-collecting 
to monitor those ecosystem; 

Opwall was first of-

fored at Wheaton last sum
mer, hut no Wheaton students -
have participated as or yet. 

Mark Hoesly, Dean for Aca
demic Advising & Co-Curricular 
Learning, attributed low interest 
to the facts that this program is 
currently not for credit, and can 
be costly. J lowevcr, I loesly com
mented that there arc opportuni
ties to apply for funding if needed. 

I lm:sly spoke vc1y posi
tively about Op\\'all, saying 
that. "I it allows students to l be 
inrnlved in significant, mean
ingful research with profes
sors in the biological sciences.'' 

I loesly said that Opwall pro
vides an opportunity for students 
to go beyond "just visiting and ob
serving [by] actually researching." 

Although Opwall is not cur
rently offered for credit, Hoesly 
believes that the program 
can greatly benefit students. 

He said, "This kind ofout of the 
classroom learning complements 
and supplements what students 
are learning in the classroom." 

These hands-on expeditions, 
he added, "connect academic 
interests with career interests." 

Hoesly encouraged all stu
dents lo meet with Academic 
Advising to find opportunities 
such as Opwall that will fur
ther their Wheaton experience. 

"It's never too early to come 
talk to somebody and learn your 
options," said I loesly. 

PHOTOS COURTESY OF OPWALL.ORG 

Operation Wallacea gives students an opportunity to work in such diverse 
environments as the Lambusango Forest and the Kaledupa Fisheries in 
Indonesia 

Women in the Bible provide new feminist perspectives 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

University of Chicago as
sociate professor Rosalie 
Hernandez-Pecoraro vis

ited Wheaton College to discuss 
Women of the Old Testament in 
a lecture titled "Politics of Ex
emplarity: Textual and Picto
rial Representations of Biblical 
Women in Early Modem Spain." 

The lecture highlighted the 
Work "In Praise of Illustrious 
Women of the Old Testament 
Women," by Martin Cardillo and 
artwork located in the Chapel of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe in Madrid. 
. Cardillo's work, published 
in the early 17th century, ex
amines the lives of Old Testa-

ment women, "Whose acts and 
deeds are explicitly meant to 
instruct the reader," accord
ing to Hernandez-Pecoraro. 

Hernandez-Pecoraro stated 
that the ideas within this novel pro
moted a strong, maternal role for 
women, rather than domesticity. 

"History is repeated with 
women who, guided by God's 
grace, their own piety, strength, 
and valor, are equivocally con
finned the right of a ll women 
to consul their husbands and 
kings," Hernandez-Pecoraro said. 

Confronted in Cardillo's book 
was the idea of Eve as the origi
nal herald of sin. Instead, Cardillo 
casts Eve in a positive light as, 
"Eve is ultimately praised as mod
el of spouse of love which leads 

to her procreating and maternal 
roles as the Earth's first mother." 

l lemandez-Pecoraro explained 
the historical significance of this 
event by examining the Convent 
of Our Lady of Guadalupe locat
ed in Madrid. llere,'nuns required 
to be of noble descent, followed 
the models of these early Biblical 
women. This attitude was exem
plified by women such Margaret 
of the Cross, a member of tihe 
1 lapsburg family whose honor 
the chapel was partially built in. 

Hernandez-Pecoraro showed 
students the 21 paintings of 
Old Testament women in
side the chapel, which exem
plified the attitudes of wom
an towards their ancestors. 

"They saw themselves in 

these paintings, they saw a po
litical history that traced the vir
gin's past, as much as it reflects 
the valor, courage, astuteness, 
and piety of their own moth
ers," Hernandez-Pecoraro said. 

According to l lernandez, this 
female identity included the nuns 
playing a prominent role in the 
politics of early modem Spain, by 
advising the king and other nobles. 

"Most definitely we don't think 
of nuns as political players, but 
this was common in the 16th and 
I 7th centuries," Hernandez said. 

Through this empowerment, 
Hernandez viewed Cardillo 's 
work as an early text concerning 
modem women's political theory. 

THIS WEEK II\ 

111· . . 
HISTOR-Y 

"WOMEN'S ACTION 

GROUP DISCUSSES 

FEMINISM" 

Or.-1 oun:. 1 !J 7 fl 

Not all Wheaton students voted for 
Obama. but the cot'ege houses a 
dynamic and progrec:sive atmosphere 
found on many /'beraf arts campuses 
It's strange to think that there was ever 
a time when this was not the case. 
Yet.man October 5. 1978 issue oftne 
Wheaton News. one article displays 
concern over the dismissal of femmism 
on campus. 

-Elena Malko✓ '13 

The concern mer \\ h\ 
many V,,'hcaton students 
reject Feminism and 

percei,c it almo~t a~ a tlm.:at 
was considered at the Sep
tember 26 lurn:htime discu~
sion hy the \\'omen·s Action 
Group. faculty and studenb. 

... The rcali;ation that man;, 
students maintain misconcep
tions about the meaning of 
fominism is important in un
derstanding v .. hy the mm ement 
is not , cry strong on campus. 

The fominists at Wheaton 
do not see themseln:s as ··111~111-

haters. lesbians. or e\.tremel) 
aggressive \\ omen." They arc 
more concerned "'ith helping 
thcmsel\'es and other \\Omen 
to de, elop fulfilling life styles 
despite sexual discrimination. 
Stoessel added. "It is discour
aging to think that college age 
students an: too insulated to be 
aware." This lack of ~tudcnt 
avrnreness about feminist ,alues 
•·stems from not ha\ing a clear 
idcu of why we are at \\'hl:aton 
-a ,rnmen's college·• according 
to Darlene Boroviak, Associ
ate Professor of GO\ ernment. 

Members of the Women ·s 
Action Group feel that in or
der to attract more student in
terest, discussions should he 
related to campus lifi: and ca
reer issues. Ne\\ approaches 
such as discus:;ing problems 
of joh di!>crimination. and 
balancing a career with mar
riage "ill hopefully era,-c 
th..: stereotyping of feminists 
as a "ra,ing. liberal group:· 
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Two c~nsignment boutiques in Mansfield give Wheatd 
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 rcducc and tcaching thc ncxt gen-
SENIOR STAFF 

From n:ndors sdling products 
in Ralfour-llood Atrium to the 
l1C\\ ly 1mpkmcntcd shopping 

taxi program, one might infer that 
\\ hcaton stu(knts arc taking shop
ping (and sa, ing) quitc seriously. 

'"I usually do my shopping in 
Boston or Prm idcnce, but I hate 
hm, train costs take :ma) from my 
shopping budgct! .. says Fjcltl Jin 
· 13. As college studcnts, scrimp
ing sometimes becomes a habit 
and any unncccssaf) cxpcns..:s 
do not go unnoticed. I lm,c,er, 
students can sa, c on costly com
muting l'cl.:s b) dsitmg (\\ o n-:\\ 
,hops on l\lansfidtl 's :\lain Street. 

One or the:-.e stores, Chic-2-Chic, 
,._ an upseak consignmcnt boutique 
that speciali,cs in trend) clothing 
antl accessories for a )'llUngcr mar
ket or\\ omen. Its sister stor..:, Chrc-
2-Unrquc is al~o a cons1gnmc11t h<,u
tiquc that s1.:lls more sophi~ticatctl 
dothing. as \\ell a., fumrtun.:, an
tiques, home decor, and colkctibks. 

Prnprictrcss Jandk Palomba ex
plain., her reasons for opening hcr 
busim.:sscs. ·-rm more or an t:arthy, 
crunchy, grcen kind-of girl. I like 
the ,, hole idea or recycle, reuse, 

cration, the teens, about it," she said. 
I fer ston.:s difkr from other 

second-hand shops, such as Saha
tion Am1y and Good,, ill, because 
or the selection process she goes 
through. Palomba laboriously picks 
products she sdls. The stores boa'>t 
collections of clothes from Ba
nana Republic, GAP, J. Crc\\, l~x
prcss, Talbots and Ann Taylor Loft 
at half the original price or less. 

\1ore0\ er, the clothes arc either 
brand nc,, or in cxccllent condition. 
I fa product isn't bought a Iler 60 <lays, 
1t is donated. I lo,,evcr, Palomba says 
that about 90%, of her producb sci!. 

In addition to encouraging green 
fashion, Palomba endorses crcati,·
ity. "[ror example,] )OU don't have 
to go to iParty lo buy a I ne,, j cos
tume. You can actually put on diflcr
cnt thmg.s and make your O\\n cos
tume ... g.:t more crcati,c." she said. 

h,r many \ isitors, it is not 
hard to be inspired b) the cute
sy atmosphere of the shops. Vi
brant colors, c,otic f..:athcrs and 
unu,ual lanterns entrance one 
into the magical \\oriel of retail. 

These characteristics create the 
ideal environment for those shop
pers with a retail therapy craving. 

Left: Both Chic-2-Chic and Chic-2-Unique feature unique items that can complete an outfit. Pictured is a selection of neck!1 

Connecting Eastern-and Western medicine 
BY JULIE BOGEN '14 c 

BY SIR! SCHOONOERBEEK '13 
FEATURES EDITOR 

In \\c~tcm society, the field of 
medic inc 1s olien pcrcei, cd to 
be rather rigid· there arc chemi-

~ . 
cal ans,, crs to medical quc.,tions. 
Ne\ crthelcss, a faculty led study 
abroad program allm,s students to 
cxamme medicint: from ,1 dtlli:rent 
perspeet1n:. Participanh t,m cl to 
Kunming. China in order to learn 
about traditional Chinese mcdicim:. 

The program ,,as first executed 
in the summer or ~009. Profcs,or 
of Biolog.}. Edmund Tong was the 
main proponent or the trip and ac
companied th..: studenh. Kyle Glass 
· 12 ,, ho took part in the course says 
··Professor Tang's course \\,ls a fan
tastic introduction to traditional Chi
nese medicine that alkmcd students 
the opportunrt) to leam and cxpcri
ence this ,mcicnt healing s)stcm in 
one of'the most geographically stun
ning and ethnically di\ er:-.c regions in 
all of China." I lm\e\ er, the course is 
not for those \\ho sleep till mid-day; 
- the students started e\ Cf) mom
inl!. \\.ith a tai chi clas~ at 8:30 a.m. 

-l ike ihe 2009 course, the. 2011. 
course\\ ill focus on three areas: acu-

puncture, herbal medicine and mas
sage. Although many skeptics of the 
methods included in these categories 
claim that there is scientific c,idcncc 
or cllectivcncss, Tong is com inced. 
,\s the first guinea pig, Tong allowed 
an expert to try to aid his shoulder 
pain through acupunclllrc. Com
paring the sensation to a mosquito 

bite, Tong noted he has never expe
rienced the pmn again. In addition 
to learning about acupuncture, stu
dents practiced moxibustion, "hich 
imohed burning herbs m order to 
help the circulation of"chi" (energy) 
in the body. MorcO\cr, they prac
ttccd cupping, a process in ,, hich 
one intentionally creates a , acuum 

COURTESY OF PROFESSOR EDMUND TONG 

Two students dre$sed in traditional garbe while posing ~nt of the ,Stone Forest. 

with a cup to create bruising on the 
body. This method is said to dra\\ 
poison out from the blood. Further
more, students studied herbal medi
cine and pressure point massage. 

Much of the 2011 program \\ ill 
be modeled after the program of 
2009. This includes a \\eek long 
field trip to c,plore diOcrent medi
cal practiccs b) minonty groups, 
\\ hich allows for sighl\ecinl!,. 
Glass encourages students to cn~
bark on the second round or the 
adventure, "The weather is ,,on
dcrful. the people welcoming, and 
the food i:-. delicious!" said Glass. 

rhe four week program counts 
as a one 1.:rcdit cour:-.c and pro, ides 
thc unique opportunity for I lcalth 
Science majors, and others \\ho ma) 
foci constricted by the requirements 
of their majors, to tra,cl abroad dur
ing the summer. The course requires 
that students ha\ c etthcr taken fntro
ducto1y Physiology or Basic Anat
omy & Physiology. Moreo, er, an 
applrcation must be filled out b) Oc
tober I st. Nevertheless, Tong stated 
the true prerequisite, "[Students l 
have _to be able to eat pork," as the 
meat ts abundant in Chinese cooking. 

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGE~ 

0 n Aug. 2, eight \\ 
ton students landed 
Paro, Bhutan. and be 

their semester in ,,hat B/111 

Jfrek calls, "the happiest c0u 
in Asia." The program ,,as t 

ni,ed by Professor Bianca 
phy and aims to introduce stud 
to the drasticall) distincti, c 
turc of Bhutan antl its re idc 0 

Alier some sight-seeing, 
student:, arri, cd at Ro) al ·1 h 
phu College \\here the\ arc 
rcntly studying. Classc; beg11n 
mid-August and all eight o a 
that classes arc nothing like 111( 

at Wheaton hceausc the tench i 
stylc is ,c1y different. Beyond 1 
classroom, students have lea 
some essential , ocabulary ~ 

as, "kul'.utangpoln" or, "hell 
They arc also all volunteer~ 1 
the Writing Lab, and take l"le 
hours each week to assist stud 
who arc strnggling ,,ith I nglt 

Many remarked on the cul 
shock they experienced. S 
Collins 'I 3, a regular world t 

eler, stated the diOcrcnccs ~ 
"beyond anything l had ex 
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-tudents the opportunity to shop and save 

~ Right: Proprietress Janelle Palomba stands proudly by her merchandise. 

BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 / SENIOR STAFF 

~utan 
in the past." One of the hig

R cultural discrepancies is the 
Of Personal space; accord-

h
lbe hlog about the trip, Yuri 
ag· ' 1 12 was surprised when 

oUnd h . er roommates looking 
, Pictures on her computer 

Ut P" . . 
1 luct "rn11ss1on. N1c:vcrthclcss, 

d ents arc adjusting. On the 
dniorning, Raffi S\\cct '12 
~ from his room wearing 
t ~tanesc roommate's shoes. 
crins or gender interactions, 

og r• 
Ill cportcd th..11 the dances arc 

t 
Parable to Balfour dances," 

Ys a11d . I . . h ' g1r s arc hesitant to 
1 o[c[ hands\\ hen the li!!hts arc 

Ur1ng 1 -
! all . I ie day, the sexes aulo-
1 11 : separate and it is against 

es to .. 
1 •• • \ 1s11 a member or the 

Ile g"nd . h. h . " er 111 ts or cr donn! 
era[[ I t , 1 1e group has found their 

1 er 10 he cnlif.'.htcnin° and in-
g "R - o 

[1 .' Uddhism is an interest-
I)( Of 1· . , C' . re 1g1on and supersti-

11 °1hns said, "My roommates 
every :t1 d day, and we've visited 

i ,, .i:ongs (temples) since our 
1 n; She later added that the 

s have "gotten used to the 
'I Ohr· Bhutan Stretchable Time. 

1n · b g Just takes a little longer 
111 no one seems to mind." 

Students inspired by Gandhi's life 
BY LIZZY WERNER TA 
WIRE STAFF 

T
he Uandhi birthday dinner 
al lowed students to escape 
from a rainy Norton night as 

the Beard I Jail Lounge underwent a 
exotic transformation: It was wai,11, 

1nats were laid out on the floor and 
people discarded their raincoats 
and umbrellas while participants 
dressed in \'ivid saris and warmly 
welcomed the incoming guests. 

The Anthropology course "feast 
or Famine" cdcbrated Mahatma Gan
dhi's birthday with delicious Indian 
cuisine. The menu was accompanied 
by a discussion about Gandhi's phi
losophy and his impact on society. 

Students were implored to con
sider Gandhi's policy of'Satyagraha, 
his non-violent protest that even 
included the willingness to endure 
pain in order to appeal to the en
emy's reason and conscience in the 
end. The experience was rooted in 
the concept of experiential lea ming. 
"The idea is that students learn while 
actively experiencing it instead of 
just reading their books and dis
cussing the theory," said Professor 
of Anthropology, Donna 0. Kerner. 

AS Gf>ODE '12 / PHOTOGRAPH 

Students help themselves to the delicious Indian menu. 

While people \\ere busy eat
ing, the event hosts explained what 
everyone had on their plates. The 
students had learned how to pre
pare all these dishes from an Indian 
ehe[ They learned that cooking is 
not about stressful measurements 
and recipes. fn fact, its peaceful 
qualities were fitting wtihe theme 

or the discussion. The Anthropol
ogy students also explained that 
they chose lo serve only vegetar
ian food as Mahatma Gandhi him
self was a vegetarian. By incor
porating Gandhi's principles into 
the di~ner, ~emer championed an 
exercise in experiential learning. 

SEX L:\ THE Dc·dPLE 

The Knight in 
Shining Armor 

0 f eourse. the guy is sup 
po~ed to take the firs 
step. Riding on hi, 

\\·hit,;: horse. his 1111ss10n ts tc 
rescue the princess from drag
ons, or a Frida) night homt 
alone. And. or course. he has 10 

kno,, - intuiti,ely - \\ hethei 
the princess he ·s approachin1; 
actually wants to be rescued 

Nm,. let's face it: Intuition isn· 
a characteristic guys arc famou! 
for. Usually, it takes more than : 
broad hint (and somctimes e\'\:n a 
billboard with fluorescent lights) 
That's ,, hy the process or court• 
ing is confusing. for men, frustrat• 
ing fi.ir womcn ,111d ccrtainly an
noying for hoth. That\ abo I\ h) 
princesses ha, c the feeling tha: 
there arc no real prince, a, .iii
able. as it's tricky to find a princ: 
for a single dGm·e - prcl~rabl: 
before the clock strikes t,,che. 

Arc a handful of d\\arls am: 
a wolf in sheep ·s clothing rcall: 
all the market has to offer? Tiie 
more I think about it, the clcarei 
it becomi:s: it's probably not tha· 
there are no princes left. They'rt 
probably all sitting in thi:ir castlei 
trying to do the math. Either tha 
or they\·e simply g:one on a guys 
night out instead of worryint 
about romance. In the i:ml, \\he 
can blame them? It seems like i 

classic case ofm iscommunication 
So all you sleeping beautiei 

waiting to be found, \\by not ge; 
out of hed and stop ,,aiting? f• 
you don't have an e, i I stepmoth
er who is talking to her mirror 
there's no need for ri:scue. Anc' 
even if that's the case, she's prob
ably the one in need of rescue. 
not you. I la\ ing fallen off a horSt 
in 3rd grade, I'm not loo c.,citcc 
about the idea of riding into the 
sunset anyways, and I'm reall~ 
not looking for a happily-ever-at: 
ter fairytale. I'd simply like tog( 
out and eat. maybe ha\e a drink 

My suggestion is very sim 
pie, princesses: just take you: 
girls on a ladies· night out 
You might run into a couple o. 
princes after all-or some horse
less nice guys on their night out 

• Lizzy Wemer n 
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Halo franchise continues its legacy of excellence 
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

In 200 I, a little game called 
Halo ,, 11-. rcleascd tor the 
new Microsoft Xbo, sy:-.tcm. 

and it changed \ ideo games for
e, er. Not onl) did It establish the 
Xbox as the premier gaming con
sole of Its generation, but it also 
made the First Person expcriencc 
on a game :-)stern cn_1oyable. Un
til then, first Pcr,on Shooters 
(H'S) had been solely the domain 
of the PC, ,,l11ch, with its intm
ti\ c mou,c and keyho:ird intcr
facc, g.1, c gnmcrs a method of 
controlling the pc:rspccti, c \\ 1th
out lem ing (1110~1) nauseous. A 
fo,, carl) attempts to bring this 
gcnrc to the Ii, mg room. uch 
as thi.: l,1mous Co/d,:111:)·e gami.: 
for the N64. Jell much to be dc
siri.:d. The Xbox controller, \\ ith 
its dual thumb,11cks, alltl\\cd for 
control over both mmement and 
point - of - , ic\\ simultam:ously, 
.md the first 1/alo took ad"antage 
of this conligurntion so clegantly 

PHOTO COURTESY OF IGN.COM 

Master Chief has become a character as ,conic as Mano or Donkey Kong. 

as to set the standard for con-,olc 
controls for the coming dccadc. 

fhcn, three years l,1tcr, Bun
gic, the studio behind I Iulo, rc
lca'.'>cd /Iulo 2, and once ugain 
rc,olutionizcd console gam
ing. Ila, ing already mm cd l'PS 
game-. from the PC to the TV, 
Bungic closed the final gap be-

1,,ecn the 1,,0 g,unmg \\orlds: 
using thi.: Xhox's built in modem 
and the Xbox Li, c sen ice. the)' 
prO\ 1dcd the first polished uni inc 
matchmaking system hu~tcd in
dependently of indi, idual play
ers and third party sen crs. It 
,, as mm cash:r to play a game of 
I Iulo 2 onlinc \\1th friends than 

it \\,IS to play a game of Counter 
Strike on your PC. Again, a new 
standard for the console gam
ing experience had hecn set, one 
which competitors arc still at
tempting to catch up with today. 

Halo had sold a total of four 
million copies by the lime I lalo 2 
came out, and by '.!007 the sequel 
had sold 6.3 million discs. Since 
both I la/os I and 2 \\ere published 
hy Microsoli, and the 1/alo fran
chisc had become closcly associ
ated \\ ith the Xbox brand. "hen 
Microsoli released the Xbo, 160 
(a name \\ hich is sei.:ond only to 
the Nintendo Wii for sheer odd it)) 
they hct that another I la/o game 
,,ould be u huge success. l his 
n.:sultcd in /lain J, rclcascd in 
'.!007, rccci,ing a $40 million ad
' crtising campaign. ranging from 
h\.c action TV ads to ,1 7-1:lc,en 
Slurpcc to a Burger Kmg tic-in. 
In large part bccau<,c of thc c:-.:
tcnsive ad,crtismg, 1/alo J sold 
:u million copies m its first ,,eek 
and grossed S 170 million in a le,, 
days. making it the largest gross-

mg entertainment launch c,cr. 
On September 14th. ffa/o: 

Reach, a prequel to the trilol:,')• 
was released, and grossed ·200 
million on tis first day. Since Halo 
2, the only major clement that hJ' 
been m1pro, ed bt!lwccn gaint" 
has been the graphics. The gan1C 
play and the onlmc cxpcrienc~
although they have hccn rnon: 
streamlined 111 each succcssi,•c 
game. ha,c rct,1mcd their essentiJI 
clcgancc. Master Chic( thi.: race· 
less hero of the /la/o franchise.~ 
the \1ano of our generation. and
much like the way that , intendo 
has been releasing M_ario garnc' 
for ncarl) 30 years, shch cs c11n
tinuc to Ii II "ith ne\\ /Iulo ga1nC' 
c, cry third of a dcc.idc. With sue 
a succi.:ssful fommla and ,uch ' 
dedicated fan base. there drn.:,n't 
,ccm to he anV\\hcrc for ~ 
franchise to go hut continuou l1 

up,,Jrds 111 both e,posurc :inJ 
profitability, building forc,i.:r o 
its initml rernl11t10ns with ,m ~-nd 
lc!-.s tide ofne,, content and mcrc
mcntal grnph1cal 1111provcmcnt' 

Red Riding provides criminally overlooked entertainment 
BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

W
hile there may be many 
him franchises that 
market themsehes as 

trilogies in an attempt to trick au
dience~ into shelling out to sec all 
three installments for the sake of 
complctene~s. the phrase has ei
ther been used as marketing tenn 
so many times or the real trilogies 

ha, c been so incon istent that the 
term no longer conjures the sense 
of cinematic grandeur it once did. 
E\ en the third Godfather film 
is one that mo,iegocrs arc bet
ter off prctendmg doc-. not exist. 
The Red Riding Tri/OJl)' is here 
to restore greatness to the term. 

/\dapted from Da,id Peace's 
quanet of hard-boiled crime no\'
cls (the second 1s lcfl out for the 
sake of the films). Tl1t· Red Ritlin~ 
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The trilogy unfolds with nightmansh intensity. 

Tnlu~y tclb three dilforent yet re
lated stories that take place over 
the course of nine years in York
shire. Fngland. The films arc set 
against the backdrop of real life 
serial killer, the Yorkshire Ripper, 
and primarily focus on deep-seat
ed police corruption. Each one i,
titled for whichever year it takes 
place in. and all arc preceded by 
the phrase "In the year of our 
Lord." This sets an appropriately 
somber tone for each installment, 
reminding \ icwcrs that even if 
God docs exist, he let the horrors 
that arc about to unfold happen. 
There is barely a shred of hope 
or happiness in the entire trilogy. 

Red Riding is also noteworthy 
for its exceptional cast, which 
features a ,,1dc ,ancty of estab
lished and rising British stars. 
The , arict) of cops. thugs. vic
tims, and prostitutes arc cxtn:me
ly '"ell cast. While the films arc 
packed ,,ith fam1li.1r faces like 
Scan Bean and Paddy Considine 
,,ho still manage to surprise, 
the best, most rcvelatol) perfor
mance of them all comes from 
Andre\\ Garfield. the trilogy's 
youngest leading man. Vinually 
unkmm-11 to American audiences 
as recently as a week ago, Gar
field is a young man on the brink 

:.l 
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Corruption runs deep in Yorkshire. 

of' stardom who can currently 
be seen as one of the breakouts 
from David Fincher's The Social 
.Vet1rnrk and has also been cast 
as Spider-Man in an upcoming 
reboot of the franchise. His tum 
as journalist Eddie Dunford, the 
protagonist of 1974 (the first film) 
is tmly astounding, played with a 
kind of charisma that is perhaps 
best compared to that of !'vial
colm McDowell in A Clockil'ork 
Orange. I hs presence is nothing 
shon of magnetic, but still only 
one of the myriad of great mter
prctations of great characters. 

When The Red Riding Tril
ogr premiered 0\Cr the course of 
three nights as a British tclc, i
sion miniseries, it was received 

as a massive. must-sec, cu1tur· 
ally important event. On this sid• 
of the Atlantic, it was met wit~ 
much crillcal praise, but 011I) 
saw a limited theatrical release 
before quietl)' being rdeased o~ 
DVD. While this 1s unfortunat~ 
because it dcser. cs much mori: 
recognition, there is an upside ,I' 
IFC Films has released the tnl· 
ogy as a box set that costs Jes~ 
than two movie tickets. For th' 
price and cas) a, a1labihty, there 
really is no reason not to chcc~ 
out the the-hour epic. Red Rid• 
i11g creates an extremely detailed
absorbing ,,orld that 1s far tOl' 
easy for any thinking viewers tl' 
get lost m. Set aside a rainy after· 
noon and spend some time in it-
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Bos-Lun cuts Obama too much slack 
Jencunas wants 1nore solutions, fewer excuses Jro1n ad1ninistration 
BY BRIAN JENCUNAS '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

A aron Bos-Lun's opinion
editorial in last week's 
Wire offered a defense 

of President Obama 's tenure in 
the White House with an argu
~nent that is as predictable as it 
is absurd that President Obama 
i~hcritcd the nation's problems 
~rom George Bush and therefore 
isn't to blame for the i:conomic 
and political disasters that have 
defined his administration so far. 

An inheritance is given from 
one person to another \\ ithout 
the slightest effort on the part 
of the person who is inheriting. 
The Presidency is the exact op
posite, a job that is sought-afier 
by do11:ns of politicians who 
desperately court voters with 
countless rallies, town-hall meet
ings, and debates. Barack Obama 
is no exception, he didn't get a 
Phone call one day telling him 
he'd inherited the Presidency, 
he fought for it with the vim and 
vigor that allowed him to emerge 
&om a crowded field of Demo-

crats and defeat John McCain. 
Barack Obama could have 

declined to run for President if 
he thought the nation's prob
li:ms were too difficult for him to 
solve. I le didn't. Instead, Obama 
did the opposite, he cited the na
tion's problems as the reason he 
should be President. Obama told 
us he was an expert on our na
tion's problems, that he was the 
best person to fix them; he even 
claimed he wanted to he President 
so he could fix the nation ·s prob
lems. Ncl\\ those problems ari: 
used as the excuse for why Obama 
can't accomplish anything. 

The Bush administration con
fronted problemc; facing them, 
rather than using those problems 
as an excuse for inaction. They 
never had the massive Congres
sional majorities Obama has, 
(the third largest since 1900,) 
and spent some of their time with 
a Congressional minority. And 
they still managed to pass sweep
ing legislation, on issues rang
ing from education (No Child 
Left Behind,) to national security 
(USA PATRIOT act,) to econom-

ic regulation (Sarbanes-Oxley,) 
to Medicare (Medicare Part D.) 
The only self-initiated piece of 
legislation the White I louse has 
managed to pass is the I leath 
Care Reconciliation Act. His first 
meaningful piece of legislation 
bears little resemblance to the 
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Jencunas wants America to hold 
Obama accountable for his campaign 
promises 

sweeping refonn Obama prom
ised, consisting mostly of the pork 
barrel spending, kickbacks to spe
cial interest groups, and unfunded 
mandates that Obama promised to 
end if elected. This is not change, 
but simply more the same. 

When Barack Obama com
plains about the mess he "inher
ited," he is really complaining 
about the basic job of the Presi
dent. America has been plagued 
by wars and economic booms 
and busts since the beginning of 
our great nation. Lyndon Johnson 
took mer a ,, ar far larger than 
the conflicts in Iraq and Afghani
stan, the Vietnam War, and still 
managed to achie,e sweeping 
legislative rcfonn. I le accom
plished this through successful 
leadership, the type that Obama 
lacks. If President Obama truly 
cannot handle the problems he's 
"inherited," he must resign the 
office of the Presidency in fa
vor of somebody qualified. I'm 
not suggesting he do that, but 
Obama does need to stop making 
excuses and start taking action. 

D.S. aid needed to stop Mexican drug wars from growing 
BY DAVIDE DI CAGNO-HAGEN '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

If your neighbor was sick, 
you ""ould go over and 
check up on them, make sure 

they were okay, right? Maybe 
bring them some chicken soup, t 

or pick up their prescriptions 
at the phannacy for them. That 
Would be the right thing to do. 

Inversely, you could make 
sure they stay the hell away 
from your property and build a 
fence to make sure they don't 
get you sick. The latter is what 
'.he United States has been do
ing ,,,.ith regard to the extreme 
Violence and crime that has been 
Plaguing Mexico in recent years. 

Mexico's disease is its ruthless 
drug cartels. The United States 
!s the neighbor ,, ho, while help
ing, isn't helping in the right way. 

Since 2006, 24,000 Mc:-;i
cans have been killed because 
or the Cartel Drug Wars (not 
counting the many Americans 
caught in the violence). The 
startling note about that figure is 
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Di Cagno-Hagen wants US to inter
vene and help stop extreme violence 
of Mexico's drug war 

that many of those killed have 
been bystanders, politicians, 
police officers, and families. 

Mexican drug cartels arc the 
largest suppliers of metham
phetamincs and marijuana to 
the United States, but are also 
large suppliers of ,·iolcncc to 
border towns, both in the Unit
ed States and Mc:-;ico. Much 

of the turf war being fought for 
cities in Mexico have flooded 
small towns in Mexico and the 
United States with casualties. 

But what is the United States 
doing about it? Giving roughly 
$1.3 billion in aid to Mexico, 
"hose gO\·emment is lighting 
an earnest but flawed fight. In 
the past year, many mayors of 
Me:>.ican cities have been bru
tally murdered, along \\ ith some 
of their families in connection 
with these cartels. Just this week, 
a group of Mexican police of
ficers were arrested in connec
tion with murdering a mayor. 

Essentially, the problem with 
fighting the dmg cartels is that 
the cartels have their hands in the 
pockets of those who should be 
protecting Me,ico. The country 
is rife \\ith corruption, so hm,,_ 
can they fight drug cartels if the 
$1.3 billion of US aid is essen
tially going to people who might 
ha\'e connections \\ ith cartels? 

The United States need to 
reali1e that while mone) docs 
help, money also isn't eve!)-

thing. Now, l'm not suggesting 
that the United States occupy 
Mexico, in fact my opinion is 
far from that. What \\e do need 
to do, though, is oner support to 
Mexico in the fonn of manpower. 
We cannot stop the drugs, much 
less the violence, if politicians 
are too afraid to fight the cartels 
(,,hich man) Mexican mayors 
arc. Do a quick Google search 
of "Mc\.ican mayor killed" and 
you will he presented with many 
articles about Mexican mayors 
being threatened and killed). 

Mexico needs an outside in
tervention to fight the pow erlul 
drug cartels. If the United States 
assisted them, I am confident 
that there would be a reduction 
in ptrner of the drug cartels. It 
seems that the dmg cartels do 
not take Mexico's am1y, police, 
and politicians seriously enough 
since they can just terrori1e them 
and murder them, but if they were 
to face United States soldiers, 
I think the) would reali.re that 
they couldn't keep up the fight. 

WEEK IS RE\lF.W 

s,n. 27 - o, 1 • .l 

·1 he owner of the compa-
11) that manufactures Scg
\\ ,1) s James Heselden, YillS 
found dead after falling 
off a cliff and into the ri, -
er ,,hilc riding a Scg,\a). 

During the season finale of 
Australia's Next Top Model, 
the Yirong Ylinner Y1as an
nounced, producing one of 
the nw:-t a,,k,\anl moments 
in tclc, ision hi,tory. Oops! 

A Rutgers l ni\ ersit) fresh
man committed suicide allcr 
l11s roommate and a friend al
legcdl) usl·d ,1 hidden l'amen1 
to bnia<lc,1!.t his pn, ,lie se,u,tl 
cncounh:rs m l'r the intern t. 
·1 he t,,o students arc hcmg 
charged \\ ith 111ult1plc ac
counts of im as ion of pri\ ac). 

Pakistan hlockecl a l .S. and 
NATO supply route in Af
ghanistan 111 retaliation for a 
past helicopter strike that pro
duced three Pakistani troop 
casualties. Pakistani lntenor 
Minister Rehman Maki alluded 
to the United States and said. 
.. We will have to see whether 
we are albcs or enermes." 

In the wake of the BP 011 crisis. 
the Obama administratioa 
released two sets of rales for 
offshore oil drillers, re, oh -
ing around tougher require
ments for cmplo} ee train

ing and planning practice . 

Three people ha\C been ar
rested for im olHment in 
stealing from O\er one-hun
dred Japanese tourists in 
London. One of the con-art
ists \Hnild pose as a tounst and 
ask for directions or to ha, e a 
phl)to taken of her ,, hcn her 
other I\\O aL>comphshcs \\ould 
prctcnd to be pohcc officers 
and dL'!lland details of the tour
ists' identity and credit card'-. 

\\ hllc House Chief of Staff, 
Rahm Emanuel. announced 
that he "ill step down from 
his position in order to cam
paign for ma~or of Chicago. 

The United States issued an 
official apol~ to Gua-
temala for a I 946- I 948 
research stud~ that m-
\ oh cd inli:.:ung the na-
tion's clliA·n, ,, ith STD's. 
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Scores and 
Schedules 

RECENT RESULTS 

Men's Soccer 
9/26 Wheaton 1 Wi ams 4 
9/29 Wheaton 1, Wesleyan (Conn.) 2 
10/2 Wheaton 2, Clark (Mass ) 1 

Women's Soccer 
9/30 Wheaton 3, Lesley 1 
10/2 Wheaton 6 Mount Holyoke 0 

Women's Field Hodey 
9/26 Wheaton 6 S mmons 1 
10/2 Wheaton 3, Mount Holyoke 1 

Men's Cross Country 
10/2 Keene State lnVJtational 7th of 9 

Women's Cross Country 
10/2 Keene State Invitational 5th of 9 

Women's Tennis 
9126 Wheaton 9, Union (N.Y) 0 
9/28 Wheaton 7, Welles ey 2 
10/2 Wheaton 9, Spnngfle d 0 

Women's Volleyball 
9128 Wheaton 0 WPI 3 
10 1 Wheaton 0, Eastern Conn St 3 

UPCOMING GA'.ME.S 

Men's Soccer 
1();6 Home aga nst Brandeis 4 pm 
101'9 Home aga nsl Coast Guard 1 pm 
10 12 Home aga nsl Harverford 3 p.m 

Women's Soccer 
10/5 Home agal/lSt Wellesley 4 pm. 
10/9 Away aga nst MIT 11 a m 
10/12 Home agatnSt Bowd1113 p.m 

Women's Field Hockey 
10/5 Away at W lesley 4 p m 
10/9 Home against MIT 1 p m 
10/10Away at Bowd n 2 pm 

Men's Cross Country 
10/9 Away at Al New Eng and Champ1-
onsh p 12 pm 

Women's Cross Country 
1 Ol9 Away at All Ne~ Eng nd Champ1-
onsh p 12 pm 

Women's Tennis 
10 5 Home ag nst Babson 4 pm. 
1019 Away at Mount Holyoke 1 pm 
10 10 Home against Colby 11 am 

Women's Volleyball 
10/5 Away at W lesley 7 pm. 
10/9Away at Mass. Boston 12 p.m 
10/9 Away at Mass -Boston vs Kean 
3pm. 

PROFESSOR SPOJ'I.l(;I IT 

Professor Chuck Straley reveals his athletic accolades 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 from Atlanta to NC\\ York City." 
SPORTS EDITOR Stralcy's accolades during 

Mathematics professor 
Chuck Straley's love 
f'or tennis is as evi-

dent today as it would havl! bl!en 
\\ hen he was sc, en teen years 
old, Just turning pro for the first 
time. A mathematics professor 
at Wheaton College, Straley has 
enjoyed a memorable career as a 
national tennis player and coach. 

Straley grew up in West Vir
ginia until the fifth grade, \\hen 
he moved lo Washington lo attend 
Quaker school. Influenced by a 
father who played tennis, Straley 
qualified for an I 5 and under a-; 

well as an 18 and under national 
tournament. "My father played 
tennis and then I got into playing 
junior tournaments on regional 
and national levels." Straley said. 

Straley attended The Uni\er
sity of Richmond from 1953-
195 7, ser. ing as captain of the 
tennis team his junior and senior 
years. In 1957, he qualified for 
the national championships of 
Forl!sl I !ills, \\hid1 \\OUld later 
he called the LS Open. Unfor
tunately, Straley couldn't afford 
to make the trip. "'M) entry was 
accepted for the 1957 national 
championships of Forest I !ills." 
he said. "It became the US Open. 
It was played on grass and one 
year it was played on clay. I 
could not afford to make the trip 

his college days i11clude \\in
ning the Southern Comfort sin
gles and conference doubles. 
"I won the S01·lhcm Comfort 
singles my .1uni,,r and scniors 
years and I \\Oil the conference 
doubles my semor year," said 
Straley. "During the summers, I 
played in tournaments." 

Even though he is modest 
about his achievcmenh in ten
nis, it is apparent Straley was no 
pushO\cr on the court. I !is op
ponents as a professional player 
include the likes of Mervin Rose 
and Donnie Dell. Though Straley 
beat Dell once, he was certain it 
was a fluke. Straley would also 
practice \\ ith Billie Jean King. 

Though Straley has had suc
cess as a singles player, he con
siders himself a doubles player. 
"I had a national junior ranking 
indoors. I won 1,,0 national titles 
in doubles, hut not m the open 
di,ision." he said. ··1 \\On the 
national father and son touma• 
ment." -;traley also won the ;\us• 
tralian veteran doubles in 1978. 

Perhaps, howe\·er, \\hat Stral
ey cherished more than an) lhmg 
during his tenure as a professional 
tenms player, were the memories 
and friends he made. Stralcy re
membered IT) mg to get arrested 
with a friend, Ronald Char
il}, who was African American 
and therefore could not play on 

PHOTO COURTESY OF CHUCK STRALEY 
In thi~ ye~rbook photograph from 1957, Professor Straley, tennis captain, 
(left) ,s pictured next to his coach. 

all-white tennis courts. Straley 
would take Charity out to play 
on the all-white courts, \\ hile 
Charity would take Straley to 
play on the all-black courts hop
ing to get arrested, even though 
they ne\ er did. "'Ron and I used 
to ti) to get arrested. Ron was 
the black state champion. We 
used to play each other m the 
segregated south hoping the) 
\\ould arrest us." Strait:) said. 

Straley also had the distinct 
pleasure of witnessing Arthur 
t\sh play tennis as an adolescent. 
Charil) happened to be Ash's first 
tennis coach. "We were playing 
at Brook Field. We were ha, ing a 

coke. There was a skinny kid. Roll 
said to me, Chuck (referring t(1 

/\sh), the kid is going to be good.'' 
De~pite his deep knowledge 

and passion for the sport, Stral
ey is clear he does not \\ant t(1 

coach again. I le is content being 
a mathematics teacher and help· 
ing the Wheaton College Ten· 
nis teams in any \\ay he~ can. "I 
coached tennis for fort) years. I 
coached five national champ•· 
ons," he said. ''I teach math and 
tennis is strictly a pa~t time with 
me now. I enjoy Wheaton be· 
cause [Couch] Lynn !Miller] al
lows me to volunteer and help 
the team in any way I can." 

Women's Volleyball look to make conference push 
8-10 record. Conference play, season for the Lyons has been 
an issue for the team in the past, filled with some tnily impressive 
has been up and down again moments. Senior Becca Rose set 
this season. The Lyons ha,e had the all-time record for assists 1n 
dec1si, c wins against Mount a \ ictOI) over Bridge\\ atcr State. 
llolyokc and Smith College, but and \\as also selected to the Whca· 
have fallen to two pm,crful op• ton Im itational all-tournament 
ponents, Coast Guard and WPI. team for the second year in a ro\,. 

BY NICHOLAS GOODE '12/PHOTE EDIT 

Kristen Hunt '11 defends against an opponents' attack. 

BY ALEX CILLEY '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

A 
tier an 18-15 finish a sea
son ago, the expectations 
for the Lyons Women's 

Volleyball Team \\ere raised for 
this season. When asked about 
the prospect for this year's team 

man ollicial season pre\iev ... Ben 
Read, head coach of the team, 
said "vve didn't come together 
much as a team last year" and 
added "right 110\\ I see us play
ing consistently well as a unit." 

Unfortunatt:ly, after a start 
above .500, the Lyons have 
dropped four straight matches 
and are entering October at an 

Though the Lyons arc sit- The pla) of freshman Jackie 
ting m the middle of the NFW- Jones, meanwhile, has been noth· 
Mt\C table, the season is still ing short of spectacular. The out· 
young. With fi, e NI· WM/\C side hitter has racked up a team· 
matches in October, the team high 152 k1 lls, a total that places her 
will have chances to rack up among the best in the conference. 
key \\ ins and propel themseh es The talented young player 
up the conference standings. is the leader of a strong fresh

A bout with Wellesley Col- man class that points to a bright 
legc, a team that will enter the future for the Lyons. The im
contcst ~\ ith an undefeated con- mediate future, meanwhile, is 
fercncc record, will be one of the uncertain. Road games against 
i,.rreatcst tests for the Lyons this Wellesley, Ml r, and Springfield 
season. /\ victory would rejuve- ,, ill be difficult matches. Ncvcr
natc the team and could help be- thcless, fans can expect the tal
gin a fantastic run- a run that the entcd Lyons team to play hard 
Lyons are certainly capable of. and with heart down this im

Despite the recent losses, the portant, season-defining stretch. 
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Hall '14 breaks do-wn 2010 MLB Playoff favorites 
BY NICK HALL '14 them as ~ell, can only bode well 
FOR THE WIRE for the team. However, pitch

October means a lot of 
things to a lot of peo
pk. Som.: people enjoy 

the t · urning of the lea, es. Others 
lo k 1· 0 orward to I lalloween. Hut 
to a truly special group of indi
Vid1.1«ls, October signals only one 
~ll~g; time for playoff baseball. 

his upcoming Wednesday, the 
M_aJor League Baseball playoffs 
\Vtll begin. The Wire is ranking 
the chances of each to take home 
the c · . omm1ss1oner's Trophy. 

New York Yankees: Much 
as 1·1 • pa111s any New Englander 

1 
10 recognize, the Yankees have 
derith that is unrivaled this year 
among the potential playoff 
tea111s. Though the rotation has 
been shaky at times, particularly 
AJ Burnett, who has been disas-

1 trous as oflate, their hitting prow
ess and veteran presence make the 
Yanks the favorite to win it all. 

Philadelphia Phillies: Much 
like the Yankees the Phillies have 
Playoff experie;1ce headed into 
October. Factor in the return of 
speedster Jimmy Rollins and the 
ever powerful presence of Ryan 
lloward, and the Phillies have the 
n1ost fom1idable offense of any of 
the NL teams. Having two arms 
like Cole l lamels and Roy Hal-

ANCIS(IJ 
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Tim Lincecum and the Giants head into the postseason as one of the hottest 
teams in the league. 

laday at the front of the rotation 
puts any team in a strong position 
to go up 2-0 in a playoff series. 

Minnesota Twins: The l\vins 
have quietly put together an ex
cellent season. The ·x factor' for 
them headed into October will be 
the return of first baseman Justin 
Morneau. If he can make it back 
in time for the ALCS, assuming 
the Twins get passed the ALDS, 
in tandem with the frigid condi
tio;1s of Minnesota in late Octo
ber, they will be a hard matchup 
for any team that has to face 
them, particularly wam1 weather 

teams like the Rays and Rangers. 
Tampa Bay Rays: The fact 

this will probably be the last 
time in a while the Rays will 
be truly competitive, with the 
team set to lose closer Rafael 
Soriano, first basemen Carlos 
Pena, and outfielder Carl Craw
ford to free agency, means this 
particular postseason we may 
sec some desperation from the 
team. That can only be a good 
thing, particularly under the guid
ance of manager Joe Maddon. 

Their ability to not only com
pete against the Yankees, but beat 

ing inconsistencies prevent the 
team from being thl.! favorite 
that they might othl.!nvise be. 

San Francisco Giants: Herl.!'s 
when.: things start to get a little 
dicey. As n:ccntly as June the 
Giants were foundering, and de
spite going on a hot streak in 
September, it is difricult to sec 
them as a legitimate contender. 

1 lowcver, we have seen teams 
in the 88-win range make it to the 
World Series before, and e\'cn 
win (the Cardinals notably pull
ing. off the feat in 2006). It is all 
a matti.:r of getting hot at the right 
time, and the fact that the Giants 
are hot right now should count 
for something, and you can never 
count out a team in a 5-game se
ries when they have th.: chance 
to send Tim Lincecum and Matt 
Cain to the mound multiple times. 

Texas Rangers: The Rang
ers have been the feel good 
story of 20 I 0, taking away the 
AL West crown from perennial 
power Anaheim. However, with 
multiple injured players such as 
Josh Hamilton and David Mur
phy, offense is a question mark. 

The Rangers also lack the 
presence of a tme ace, and 
though it might fed good to 
pick the Rangers, thinking with 

th.: head and not with the heart. 
leads us to say that there is 
not much chance of ad, ancing 
past thi.: first round. The team 
may ha, c to s.:t1lc for their first 
playoff ,,in since 1996 instead. 

Cincinnati Reds: Same st0l) 
as the Rangers, but different ar
rangemt:nt. Though they'\'e bt:en 
a great story the entire season, 
and the fact that they ha\·.: t\vo 

big boppers in Jo.:y Votto and Jay 
Bruce who can ne, er be discount
ed, the Reds lack the top w bot
tom excdlcncc of the Phillies, and 
the front of the rotation arms of 
th.: Giants. It is mor.: than a little 
worrisome that their best pitcher, 
Johnny Cueto, has a 3.6-+ ER,\. 
Offense can take you far. but 
the expression has always been 
"pitching wins championships.'' 

Atlanta 8.-a\les: The Bra, es 
squeaked into the playoffs by , ir
tue of a complete collapse by the 
San Diego Padres, and their own 
collapse forced them into the Wild 
Card slot. The Bnn cs have been 
solid but not spectacular across the 
board this season, and more than 
any other team in the playoffs, 
lack an offonsi, e presence that 
would alter an opposing team's 
game plan. Even ace Tim I lu<l
son has been rocked in the month 
of September, allowing 27 runs 
over his last 44 innings pitched. 

Wonien's Tennis adds a new star: Lyndsay Cooke '14 
By MICAH MALENFANT '12 asked, "why Wheaton?," she re- •M• who were ranked. In the quarter- "" 
Copy EDITOR plied, "I wanted a small school finals of the tournament she lost ;,__.,... 

0 ver the past few years, 
the Wheaton Women's 
Tennis team has gained 

a reputation as being one of the 
best teams on campus. With a 
~-I ri::cord so far this season, 
it seems the Lyons are on their 
way to another stellar year. 

Last year the team graduated it'> 
captain and one of its -star players, 
Katie Knies 'I 0. 1 lowever, in re
cent years the team has done a tre-
111endous job of bringing in fresh-
11 -1an to replace graduating players. 

This season is no exception 
'\s I '' 1ead Coach Lynn Miller has 
added another tennis phenom 
10 her roster. With just half of 
the fall season over, freshman 
Lyndsay Cooke '14 has already 
"-'on two "NEWMAC Singles 
Player of the Week" honors. 

13 
Cooke went to high school in 

akersfield, California. When 

on the cast coast that had a good to the evennial champion, Jor-
art program (my prospective ma- dan Brewer of Amherst College. 
jor), where i could play tennis." When asked about her sue-

Wheaton seems to suit cess, Cooke attributed every-
Cooke to a tee as she has thing to Coach Miller and her 
settled in well after making amazing teammates. "I have 
the trip from coast to coast. learned so much from them even 

Miller was thrilled that Cooke though I've been here for such a 
decided to come to Wheaton. short time," commented Cooke. 
She had a good feeling that this Even with all of her suc-
18 year old would make an easy cess in such a short amount of 
transition into the college game. time, Cooke realizes that she 

When asked about Cooke, still can get better. "The tennis i 
Miller praised her young player: PHOTO COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLET- have seen from some of the bet-
"Lyndsay has the entire package ICS tt:r teams here in New England 
from a coaching standpoint. She Lyndsay Cooke '14 already has been is really imprcssiYc and inspir-
stays in shape in the off season, is honored with two "NEWMAC Singles ing. I foci like I will learn and 
extremely coachable and receptive Player of the Week" awards, improve a lot," said Cooke. 
to trying difforent tactics, and is Miller believes that Cooke 

ready cstabl ishcd herscl f as a 
level headed and hardworking... solid contributor on the team. 
she also is very personable, leads 

At the Intercollegiate Tennis As
by example and is a team player

soeiation (!TA) Regional Tour-

will continue her success in fu
ture years: "Lyndsay has some 
good natural ability, is patient, 
humble and will continue to never complains about anything." nament on the I ?th and I &th 

With this description, it is get even better than she al-
no wonder that Cooke has al- of September, Cooke defoated ready is each and every year. 

three opponents included two 

PHOTO COURTESY OF LYNN MILLER 

Cooke defeats Clair Oblamski of 
Smith College in two sets: 6-0, 6-0. 
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ening 
Gu YOUR tVl:NTS 

l'U r ON If IE C,\LENDAR ! 

Email w ire@wbeatonma&iY 
w ith the date, time, and loca· 
tion along w ith any additional 
information at least two w<'cks 

in advance. 

Upcoming events and campus 

Th d Bhutan: Taking 
Ur§ ay the MiddEe Path 
10/07 . . 

Come hear how 
Bhutan has man
aged to maintain 
its cultural integrity 
in the face of en
croaching modern
ization. @ Hindle 
Auditorium, Sci

ence Center, 3:00 p.m. . 
A classic 

American comedy with great reviews, @ 

Boston University Theatre, Boston, MA, 
7:30 p.m. 

uosto,n S ... .u .. , •• .., 

um Boston Sympho-
ny Hall, Boston, MA, 8:00 p.m. 

S d 
sow atur ay Over 100 

10/09 vendors selling 
unique art, hand

made crafts and much more. @ 460 
Harrison Ave, Boston, MA, 10:00 a.m. 

@ 

Dunkin Donuts 
Center, Provi
dence, RI, 7:00 
p.m. 

Bacchus res
ents: The Kids 
Are All Right 
(2 @ 

Hindle, Science 
Center, 9:00 p.m. 

to 4:00 p.m. 
s. 

.ua @ 

Home, 1 :00 p.m. 

Friday 
10/08 

Wheaton 
armers' 

M 
Bring your 

canvas bags to promote sustain
ability! In front of library. Rain 
location: Balfour Hood, 11:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

, . . . . . . . . ..... .. . 
Life as We Know it 

(PG-1 3) 

Secretariat (PG) 
My Soul 
to Take 
(R) 

Sterne {R) 

@ Dunkin' Donuts 
Center, Providence, RI, 7:05 p.m. 

Showcase Cinemas 
640 S Washington Street 
N. Attlehoro, MA 02760 

• • • • • (508) 641 '.\YOO •• • 

. .. 
Bacchus Presents: T 

• · · With Annette Bening, Julianne 
Moore and Mark Ruffalo. @ Hindle Auditorium, Science 
Center, 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
10/10 

ome 
s. Coll @ Home, 
11:00 a.m. 

d oll ues ay @ Home, 

10/12 7:00 p.m. 

Home, 3:00 p.m. 
, @ 

Blues, 
Boston, MA, 
7:00 p.m. 

@ Ryan Center, Kingston, 
RI, 8:00 p.m. 

Monday 
10/11 

. No 
classes October 11-12-

@ 

Agganis Arena, Boston, MA, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
10/13 

ingling Bros and 
Barn · , 

Come see 
this mix of magic 
and illusion with 
traditional clowns 
and aerialists. @ TD 
Garden, Boston, 
MA, 7:00 p.m. 

lasses esu e 




